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No. 3326. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENT OF CANADA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA. SIGNED AT MANAGUA,

ON 19 DECEMBER 1946

The Governmentof Canadaand the Governmentof Nicaragua,desiring
to strengthenthetraditional bondsof friendship which unite the two countries
andto facilitatefurther andto developthecommercialrelationsexistingbetween
CanadaandNicaragua,haveresolvedto concludea TradeAgreementandhave
appointedfor this purposeas their Plenipotentiaries

The Governmentof Canada,Mr. CharlesBlair Birkett, CanadianGovern-
ment Trade Commissioner;and

The Governmentof Nicaragua, His Excellency Doctor Victor Manuel
Romany Reyes,Minister of Foreign Affairs;

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir full powers,found in good

anddue form, haveagreedon the following Articles:

Article I

1. CanadaandNicaraguawill granteachotherunconditionalandunrestrict-
ed most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all matters concerning customsduties
andsubsidiarychargesof every kind andin the methodof levying duties,and,
further, in all matters concerningthe rules, formalities and chargesimposed
in connectionwith importation and exportation,and with respectto all laws
or regulationsaffecting the taxation,sale, distribution or useof importedgoods
within the country.

2. Accordingly, articlesthe growth,produceor manufactureof eithercoun-
try shallin no casebesubject,in regardto the mattersreferredto above,to any
duties,taxesor chargesother or higher, or to any rulesor formalities other or
moreburdensome,than thoseto which the like articlesthe growth, produceor
manufactureof any other foreign country are or may hereafterbe subject.

3. Similarly, articlesexportedfrom the territory of Canadaor Nicaragua
andconsignedto the territory of the othercountry shall in no casebe subject
with respectto exportationand in regardto the abovementionedmatters,to

Cameinto forceprovisionallyon 19 December1946, in accordancewith articleIX (2),
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any duties,taxesor chargesotheror higher,or to any rulesor formalitiesother
or more burdensome,than thoseto which the like articleswhen consignedto
the territory of any other foreigncountryare or may hereafterbe subject.

4. Any advantage,favour, privilege or immunity which has beenor may
hereafterbe grantedby Canadaor Nicaraguain regardto the abovementioned
matters,to any articleoriginating in any other foreigncountryor consignedto
the territory of any other foreign country shall be accordedimmediately and
without compensationto thelike articleoriginatingin orconsignedto theterritory
of Nicaraguaor Canada,respectively,and irrespectiveof the nationalityof the
carrier.

Article II

Wheneverthe Governmentof either country proposesto imposeor alter
quantitative restrictionsupon imports from the other country, or to allocate
sharesto the countriesof export or changeexisting allocations, it shall give
notice thereof in writing to the other Governmentandshall afford suchother
Governmentan opportunityto consultwith it in respectof theproposedaction.

Article III

1. Articles the growth, produce or manufactureof Nicaraguaor Canada
shall, after importation into the other country, be exempt from all internal
taxes, fees, chargesor exactionsother or higher than those payable on like
articlesof national origin or any otherforeign origin.

2. The provisionsof thepreviousparagraphshallnot preventthe Govern-
ment of Canadaor the Governmentof Nicaraguafrom imposingat anytime on
the importation of any article a chargeequivalentto an internal tax imposed
on a like domesticarticle or on the raw materialsfrom which the said article
may havebeenmanufacturedor producedin whole or in part.

3. Theprovisionsof this Article in regardto the grantingof nationaltreat-
ment shall not apply to the laws at presentin force in Canadawherebyleaf-
tobacco,spirits, beer,malt and malt syrup imported from abroad are subject
to specialtaxes,norshalltheyaffecttheapplicationto thenaturalormanufactured
productsin Nicaraguaof the specialexcisetaxesimposedby the stipulationsin
force of the SpecialWar Tax Law. In this respect,however,most-favoured-
nation treatment shall apply.
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Article IV

1. If either country establishesor maintainsa monopoly for the importa-
tion, exportation,sale, distribution or production of a particular commodity or
grantsexclusiveprivileges, formally or in effect, to one or more agenciesto
import, export, sell, distributeor producea particularcommodity,the Govern-
ment of the country establishingor maintaining such monopoly, or granting
such monopoly privileges, agreesthat in respectof the foreign purchasesor
sales of such monopoly or agenciesthe commerceof the other country shall
receivefair andequitable treatment. To this end it is agreedthat in making
its foreign purchasesor salesof any product suchmonopolyor agencywill be
influenced solely by thoseconsiderationssuch as price, quality, marketability,
transportationand terms of purchaseor sale, which would ordinarily be taken
into account by a private commercialenterpriseinterestedsolely in selling or
purchasingsuchproduct on the most favourableterms.

2. In awardingcontractsfor public works andin purchasingsupplies,neither
Government shall discriminate against articles the growth, produce or
manufactureof the territoriesof the other country in favour of those of any
other foreign country.

Article V

1. In theeventthat the Governmentof eithercountryadoptsany measure
which, even though it does not conflict with the terms of this Agreement,is
consideredby the Governmentof the other country as tending to nullify or
impair any of its objects,the Governmentwhich has adoptedsuch a measure
shall considersuchrepresentationandproposalsas the other Governmentmay
make and shall afford adequateopportunity for consultation with a view to
reachinga mutually satisfactoryagreement.

2. The Governmentof eachcountryshallaccordsympatheticconsideration
to, and when requested,shall afford adequateopportunity for consultation
regardingsuchrepresentationsas the otherGovernmentmay makewith respect
to the operationof customsregulations,controlof foreignexchange,quantitative
restrictionsor theadministrationthereof, theobservanceof customsformalities,
andthe applicationof sanitarylaws andregulationsfor the protectionof human,
animalor plant healthor life.

3. If agreementis not reachedafter due consultationas decribed above,
eitherGovernmentshallbe free to terminatethis Agreementin whole or in part
on thirty days’ written notice.

4. Greaterthannominalpenaltiesshallnotbeimposedby Canadaor Nicara-
guain connectionwith theimportationof articlesthe growth,produceor manu-
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facture of the other country becauseof errors in documentationwhich are
obviouslyclerical in origin or with regardto which goodfaith canbe established.

Article VI

1. Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedto preventthe adoption
or enforcementof suchmeasuresas the Governmentof eithercountry may see
fit to adoptrelatingto theimportationor exportationof goldor silver; or relating
to the control of the import or exportof sale for exportof arms, ammunition,
or implements of war, and in exceptional circumstances,all other military
supplies.

2. Subjectto the requirementthat, underlike circumstancesandconditions,
there shallbe no arbitrary discrimination by either country against the other
country in favour of any other foreign country, and without prejudice to the
provisionsof paragraphs1 and2 of Article V, the provisionsof this Agreement
shallnot extendto prohibitions or restrictions

(1) imposedon moral or humanitariangrounds;

(2) designedto protecthuman,animal or plant healthor life;
(3) relating to prison-madegoods;

(4) relative to the enforcementof police or revenuelaws;
(5) directedagainstmis-branding,adulteration,andother fraudulentpractices,

suchas are providedfor in the purefood anddruglaws of eithercountry;or
(6) directedagainstunfair practicesin import trade.

3. It is understoodthat the provisionsof this Agreementrelating to laws
and regulationsaffecting the sale, taxation or use of imported articles within
Canadaand Nicaragua are subject to the constitutional limitations on the
authority of the Governmentsof the respectivecountries.

Article VII

The advantagesalready accordedor which in the future may be accorded
by either country to adjacentcountries to facilitate frontier traffic and the
advantageswhich may result from a customsunion of which eithercountrymay
becomea party shallbe exceptedfrom the operationof this Agreement.

Article VIII

1. The advantagesalreadyaccordedto or which Nicaraguamay hereafter
grant to the tradeof CostaRica,El Salvador,Honduras,Guatemala,orPanama,
shall be exceptedfrom the operation of this Agreementas long as the said
advantagesarenot concededto any othercountry.
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2. The advantagesnow accorded,or which may hereafterbe accorded,by
Canadaexclusivelyto other territoriesunder the sovereigntyof His Majesty the
King of Great Britain, Ireland, and the British dominions beyond the seas,
Emperorof India, or under His Majesty’s suzerainty,protection or mandate,
shall be exceptedfrom the operationof this Agreement.

Article IX

1. The presentAgreementshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifi-
cationshallbeexchangedin Managua,assoonaspossible. TheAgreementshall
enterinto forcethirty days after the exchangeof ratificationsand shall remain
in force during the term of oneyear and,unlessat least six monthsbefore the
expiration of the aforesaidterm of one year the Governmentof either country
shall havegiven to the other Governmentnotice of intention to terminatethe
Agreementupontheexpirationof theaforesaidterm,the Agreementshallremain
in force thereafteruntil six monthsfrom suchtimeas the Governmentof either
countryshallhavegiven noticeto the other Government.

2. Pendingthedefinitive coming into force of this Agreement,its provisions
shall be applied provisionally by the two Governmentson and after the nine-
teenthday of December,nineteenhundredandforty-six. The Governmentof
either country, however,may, prior to the exchangeof ratifications, terminate
the provisional applicationof the Agreementby giving threemonths’ notice to
the otherGovernment.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-mentionedPlenipotentiariessign and seal
this Agreement,in duplicatein Englishand in Spanish,bothtextsbeingequally
authentic,at the City of Managuathis nineteenthday of Decembernineteen
hundredand forty-six.

V. M. ROMAN
C. Blair BXRKETT

[sEA1~s]
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